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CHURCH DI KECTOK Y.

Presbyterian'. Rev. R. Z, Johnston,
1 pst.r. J reaching every 2nd, and 4thrSuni.iys 11 A. M. and P. M.

.Sunday ..:Lo.l every Sunday 5PM-r y.mnjj pr..pl.j overy Wodn"..adn

at rou Station cn rirstb.davs, 3 1 M
j'r..a;tnr.-.- ,t Paper AIM Academy on of

- - . M. T. Steele, Pas- -
t ) tu; 1st and 3d Sunday,
11 A nl 7:3) P. M

tuzks. Kev J. A. Kudisill. Paq- - 10
,jUo every l t Sunday ; Trinity,

every olunjay ; Daniel's every 2nd and
our 10 a. jji, Mr.

LuTuhiiiA.s. i;ov. L. L. Lr.hr, Pastor
tit. M u tt s every 2 1 9midiy ; Cherry ville
fcvury 4h Sunday. Hour, 10 a. m. the

Li.'xiitiiAN Uiii . .S x..D Kev. li. L.
W Lutheran Chapel,
:very 2nd Sunday at 10:30 u. m. and 4th

du.iday at Z y m, , 2nd Sunday
at o p m mil S inlaym 10:30 a m.
Laijjr.it.jty .Mills, on L'ud M.J th .Sundays
at 7 in. IWnol, l- -t and 3rd Sundays at
10.3o a in. Friday's School House, lit
aud Hid Sundays, 3 j. nri.

iJ.u'ii-r- . R.-v- . M. 1. Mather.y, Pastor.
Pita hin overy 31 Sundays at 11
A. M. and 8 00 P.M. Sunday School
every Sunday at 3 P. M Prayer meeting
every f lnitd.ty evening at 7:00.

Ei Kev. W.ll. '(:tin'ie,Keei
tor. Scr vi.'t- -i every Sunday at 11 a in, ex
ctj.t 1 1 Siinday-i- at nihi, on 1st, 2nd and
e;ry other Jili Sunday; Holy Comuiuuiun
lit and 3rd Sund iyt ; oite-hi-- ntj of child-- ,

ren every 3rd Sunday in the P M. AH
cordially invited t attend. Seats Free.

LIXCOLVKLN, JUNE 30, 1893.

All Mib-ctii.e- ia who will ;;ome up it
and p iy their back diss's cn sub"
scriptioii at the r.iteof SI. 25 and
pay jnt- - d.dl.ir in additiou, can get
the Coujiilu one year from date of
such payment. All who are up
with subscriptions to date can get
one year subscription by paying
SI. 00 rash in advance.

This proposition is good only for
cash.

JSvw Advertisements

llacket Store.
J. A. Askew Paper.

Mrs. M. A. Finch went to Mt.
Dolly Wednesday.

Mr. liarin Kamsaur SDent
few days here this week.

The Holiday hours will be ob
served at the j ostotlice July 4th.
- Miss Mattie McLean has re-

turned froca n visit of several weeks
in Shelby.

Miss Bessie Johnston is with
her Mner Mrs. McMullen in Rock
Hill, S. C.

Miss Edith Jiemsaur has gone
to Yorkville, S. C, on a vi-- it to Miss
Mary c'aik.

Miss Mary McDauiel aud Miss
Loula Tiddy returned to Charlotte
"Wednesday.

s. Tyler Haynes, of Char-
lotte, v'siting bet- parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Wilkie.

Jod-- e W. A. Hoke, Rev. W. S.
IHnuui Htid Mr Silas McBee are in
R i ij:h l; Is week at 11m Episcopal
diocet-a- convention,

ilr. J. T. .icLeau reported the
tirst line ioui.-it..v- on the 23id. His
tomato faun id doin; liuely.

Mr. Claude Iiamsuur, who is
keeping books at MeAdensville,
visited trieods heie this week.

Ths eduor of the Courier has
been h..ari f:iai. He ii enjoying
his stay in Caioago vary mueb.

Eq. L. D. Haynes, brought us
the tiisi cotton b.oom we have seeu.
It was found Monday niorniug.

.Miss Mamie Sceele, who baa
bcrii at tending school at the Abbe-

ville Female College, came home
last wetk.

Mrs. Henry Johustou and
children, oi Maucheeter, Va., are
visitla.; Mi- -. Johnston's parents,
Capt. and Mrs. W. R. Ed wards.

Misses Florence Finch aud Au-g- ic

Caldwell left ith the party
last week tor Chicago to atleud the
World's Fair,

i'he many friends of B, C.
Cobb, Esq., will be glad to learn
that he has so far recovered as to
be able to leave his room.

--T- lecture of T. H. Yuri, a na-

tive of Con a, m the Methodist
Ghurch, Monday night, was largely
attended and was both entertaining
and instructive.

Miss Julia Force the youDg la-

dy who murdered her two Bisters in
Atlanta last February has been ad
judged nit-an- and' sent to the luna-
tic asylum at Milledgeville, Ga.

"We hear that a series of meet-
ings will begin soon at the Ljboras
tory Cotton Mill? condncted by
Rev. j. J. Paysenr3 assisted by pas-
tors of the different churcheH in

We will publish in oar next
week's issue the address delivered
by Mr. A. Nixon at the public in

etallation of Masonic ofiicers Satur,
day, St. John's day, lor tho benefit
0t those of our readers who failed

hear that excellent discourse on
"Solouran'n Temple.'

Capt. Thos. Jlico, of Randolph
county, father of Mrs. D. Matt.
Thompson, of Statesville, whose Pe-

riod illne.-- H was mentioned last
week, died Thursday, loth. Capt.
Rice was a highly respected citizen

Randolph. He was about 90
years of ugh. Statesville Landmark.

Mr. J. F. Neeley, of Steele
Creek, this county, was married at

o'clock this morning to Miss
Mollie McLean, at Shopton. Kev.

Wharton performed the cere
raony. The newly wedded boarded

train at Lodo this afternoon for
atrip to lilowing Rock. Charlotte
News, 22nd.

Public HcIiooIh.

lhe first Monday in July is the I

beginning of another school year
The County Board of Education
have appointed committees lor al
the public school districts in the
county to serve two years from the
first of July, 1h93. It is expected
that tliene coni'Mttees wilt qualify
and take charge of all the public
school inteiests of their respective
districts on and after next Monday,
The Roarri tried to appoint the best
t.6n in the county and for the most
part continued the old Committees,
and when new ones were appointed

was on the motion of the old com-mitte- es

or other good men in the
District3. Thete committees will
not find much money at their com-

mand and the appropriation for the
next school year will not be availac
bie till the first of January. Bat
the committees can arrange to open
schools in the autumu, as it may
seem best for the children of their
respective districts. Tbey cau see
that the school houses are in order,
aud contract with a teacher and an-

nounce the time when the school
will open aud so give parents op-

portunity to get ready to send their
children. Agents of enterprising
Publishing Houses are desirous ot
introducing improvements into our
schools and the Board would love
to encourage them, but the funds
available for our schools in our
county do not justify it. We have
no endowments for the education
of the children in our county no
graded schools, do funds to pay for
the attentions and best services of

trained and advanced instructors,
except the annual public school
fund, which does not increase with
the population and does not usually
exceed one dollar per capita for
each school year. This makes it
most difficult to make our schools
efficieot. Still we must, we must

edacate our children ; and if onr
people will encourage the commit-
tees, they will be able to contract
with teachers for five or six months
terms by supplementing the public
school fund by private subscriptions.
And teachers, native to our couuty
may be secured to do good service,
it they cau have the assurance of

the committees that the people will
pay them a reasonable compeus;K
tiou. The vouth of our state have
made highest grades and led their
classes in the colleges and univer-
sities and government schools, when
they have been sent to these seats
of learning and encourage ns to feel

proad that our children are worth
all it costs to educate them. The
colored population have the advant
age in finding splendid schools for
their children endowed all over out
southland, and they begm to see
that we advised them well 15 years
ago, when we urged them to send
seme of their children off to be
trained aud come back to teach in
Lincoln county. Native teachers
ought to have our schools and de-ser-

the best places ia the county
aud our committees, being fair
minded men, are supposed to want
native teachers. The Law requires
and a hearty public sentiment re.
quires, teachers to make a high
grade now, and Supt's. are not al-

lowed to license every one to teach,
who can read aud write and cipher.
Hence we find the worthy native,
young man or woman, who has not
been trained in competition often with
better educated applicants for good
places. Our Superintendent will

preseut his report next Monday for

the school year and the Treasurer
will present his books and accounts
of the foDds disbursed in the countv

during the year,and when approved
by the county Board, will be for
warded to the State Supt., and our

year's efforts pass into the history
of our state. What can be doDe to

make our schools better next year ?

We have very little money and that

IP II E II, I
must be caiefuliy saved to pay In this budding are exhibited tho
teachers. Our oung people are not .timbers and forest products of eveiy
able to attend the World's Fair at j part ol the world, not c. lily huge
Chicago, where enthusiasm would : logs and sections of trees hat work
be stirred and their minds deveU; ed lumtv r in all shares aud designs.
oped. We mnst depend on other
resources and use them wisely. We
can get the papers, magazinesjiooka,
A;c. we can read anil we could talk
and hdp one. another more. The state
is expected to send us an Instructor oh
to conduct a couuty Iustitute for ns
this year, aud the Board will en-

courage our Superintendent &ud
county Tescbers in all efforts to as
make our Public Schools and High
Sehools more efficient and worthy
of tho favor and support of all who
have children to educate and pay
taxes. Let u have timely and to
careful census'" reports in November ty
and good &nd nnited efforts to make
contracts for opening schools and
inviting the children to attend in
the early autumn.

R. Z. J.

Another Xortli Carolina Man
I.el IIIh C'laHH.

Carroll Little graduated last week
at Roanoke College, Va., at the head
of Lis el:o, and making the highest
grade, save oue, nvor made in that of
college. He wan prepared for eoU
lege at Dallas, Uaaton county, ami
is the eldest eon of the late Rev. M.

L. Little, and made the college
course in two years after be entered.

Charlotte Observer.

The Sew Shelby Iostuialwoi.
of

Special to the Charlotte Observer.
The Shelby postoffice contest was a

settled today by the appointment of
Representative Bower's man, Mr. J
Kennedy Burnett. Senator Vance's
nominee was Editor Miller, of the
Aurora. Mr. Bower wrote to the
Senator a few days ago on the sub-

ject but before the latter replied the
appointment came sooner thau ex
pected.

Lowsol'tlie Victoria.

Off Tripoli, on the eastern coast
of the Mediterranean, a straDge
calamity befell the Briish navy and
the British nation yesterday after-
noon. The Great Victoria, one of
the most powerful warships ever
built, was struck in het'.steel ribs by
the ram of the Camperdown, another
British war vessel of older make and
smaller proportions. So gieat was
the gap made in the heavy armor
and thick teak sheating that the
Victoria filled and sunk in fifteen
minutes, carrying down 400 of her
crew of more than COO men and 21

officers including Vice-Admi- ral Sir
George Tryon, whose flagship she
was. Two hundred and fifty-fiv- e

men were rescued in boats.
This ghastly occcrrer ce in broad

day during peacelul maneuvers in
well-know- n ivaters is most astound-
ing, and probably will never be sat-

isfactorily explained. A colossal
blunder or a most extraordinary ac-

cident must be fiuelly shows to have
led to the sinking of the Victoria.
If in a sea-fig- one vessel had
rammed another in the side and
3unk her the thing would have been
thought a marvel. But here brute
chance has destroyed one of the
greatest of warships with a sudden
ness which must make all Eugland
thrill with sorrow

If modern steel clad warsships
can bowl each other over in this
sublime fashion, what hideous exe-

cution might not attend a great bat
tie of such leviathans!

With the loss of so many seamen
to cause mourning, England will
yet cheifly lament the death ot the)
veteran sailer, Sir George Tiyon
He carried wcuDds received in the
Crimeau war. He was one of the
seasoned fighters who guarded the
British flag. His long career ended
strangely by that sudden, horrible
plunge of his flagship into the Med.
iterranean waters Chicago A'?tcs.

Aorth Carolina at the Wo rid 'a
Fair.

Near the Agricultural building is
the Forestry building, which pre-sent- s

a very different appearance
from any of the buildings. Instead
of being covered with stuff like the
other buildings its sides are cou
structed of slabs ot lumber, and
surrounding it is a veranda sup
ported bv columns composed ol
trunks cf tress in, thpir natural
afate, with the bark on them. This
g'ves quite a rustic appearance to
this building and also at a glance

gives an idea of the different varie-

ties of timber that are exhibited

within. The roof is thatcbed with
tanbark, and the interior is finished
in various woods so far as to show
their beautiful and telcssy polish.

N 13 D b 'CS DKJIllilEII

The exhibit from Brazil was epes
cially attractive, and by tar tho best
that we saw. Such highly polished
and large .slabs of mahogony we had
never before seen. The North Car

exhibit in this building was
o:ie of the best displayed by any
State. Indeed there were two ex
hibitfl from this State one installed

the State's exhibit by our State
officials and tho other being the
exhibit of Mr. George Vandcrbilt
from his extensive estatonear Asho-vill-

Both of these exhibits showed
great advantage tho great varie
and superior quality of North

Carolina's timbers, and are a valua-
ble advertisement of our forests.

. A. Lonaon, in Chatham Jit cord.

The World l air lor 1M.
We hate received from the Sec-

retary, U. W. Ayer, a copy of the
premium list for the State Fair of
1803. It is a more artistic publicas
tion than ever before, being embeL
iiNhed with handsome illustrations

North Carolina scenery, agricul
tural and fishing industries &c.

The list has been thoroughly
revised, (specially in the depart-
ments in whien ladles are interested,
ami the premiums are very liberal.
The usual star premium ot Fifty
Debars in gold is offered for the
best exhibit made by a lady resident

he State, with a secoud premi
am Twenty Dollars. There is also

premium of Fifty Dollars for tie
beet display of any kind in the main
Exhibit building. Fruit growers
poultry fanciers, as well as others,
will find the list for this year veiv
interesting. Anybody can get cop-

ies by apply iog to H. W. Ayer,
Raleigh, N. C. Everybody should
have one.

Wilmington, June 23. W. W
Scott, of North Carolina, has been
appointed a cheif division in the
first auditor's oflSce.

The spots on the sua are said to
be very large at present. The spots
are due every eleventh year, and
electrical storms and magnetic dis-

turbances are said by some astron-
omers to come about the same tinK.
The spots are supposed to be open,
iogs through the bright gaseous eu
volope of the sun. Ex.

Our Washington special of yes
terday stated tnat Hou. Wm. M.
Robbins had been offered and had
declined the Dundee consulship.
Maj. Robbins is right. The posi
tion is beneath his ability and dig-

nity. He should have had a mist
siou of the second class such as

the Observer understood the Mexican
mission to be when it presented him
for it and such as it had been uutil
very recently. It none that was
agreeab'e were within reach and
the Brazilian mission which op.r

Washington correspondent said
yesterday, he conld have had, was
not then he should had a tirstclas
consulship. He has a hvmg at
home, has for many years had ti e
honor and confidence of the people
ot his state, and doesn't have to
have a mjssion or a consulship eith
er, but be does have to maintain
his position of dignity before his
friends and the public, and this he
cannot do if he is content to accept
anything that is offered. Charlotte
Observer,

NOTICE! '

I have leased the South.
Fork Paper Milk situated at
Lincolnton, N C an(i can fur-

nish book, news, and manilla
papers of the best quality, at
lowest Cash prices.

Send in your orders, and you
shall be satisfied.

Notice.

The Board of Commissioners of
Lincoin county will meet at the
court bouse in Lincoluton on the
second Monday in Jolj-- j 18S33 for
the purpose of revising the tax list,
and valuation reported to them. At
said meeting, all 'persons objecting
to the valuation of their property or

to the amount of tax charged inst

them, shall be heard.
By order of the Board,

B. C. TVood. Cleik.
June 23, 1893. 4t.

Subscribe for the Lincoln Cotj.
HIER.

Lictii.xm i a t : 1 1 1r i

Imported for Iho CollRIKIl every
Thursday inoritiu by Capt. li.

:

Coiloa 7

Wheat per bu '; to in)

Corn " fi.'ito
Meal k 5i
Flour, Ruhr 4' lio Mm 1..50

Flo'ii Patent " ' " l.f.O

Pork "lb 10

Bacon sides " " .N C HI
Bacon hams " " 00
Beef " 44 round 5

Lard " " N. C 12

Tallow " " T

Chickens 124 to 25

Butter per lb 10 to 13

Uouey '; 10

Egs doz 10
Rugs 44 lb 4

" 44 2Hides, green
Hides, dry 44 f
Wool, washed " 4 1st class.. 23

" 44Cabbage
Apples, dried " 44

Peaches dried 44 4"

Apples greeu per bu 4q

Peaches greeu 44 ,4 SO

Sweet Potatoes 44 4

Irish 44 ,4 4' 50
Onions 41 44

Onion sets 44 "
Cherries 44 4 00 to 100
Cherries per qt 0 to 0
Bee3-wa- .... per pound . . 12' to 16

These are cash prices. No
44trade" bids ofleied.
"

NOTICE.
OFFrcE County Board of Pensions,

Liucolnton, N. C.
A joint meeting of the Connty

Board ot Pensions, and tho advisory
Board ot the Pensions is called on

the first Monday in July.
Ail persons who wish to make

applications for pensions, who have
not done so before, will send in their
application ou that day, and if prac-
ticable appear m person before the
Board.
By order State Board of Pensions,

R. M, Roseman, Ch'm'o,
County Board of Pensions-Jun- e

1G, 1893. 3 s.

FRUIT CANNING.

CHERRIES,
RASPBERRIES,

PLUMS, DAMSONS,

TOMATOES, PEACHES,
PEARS, APPLES, &c,

At prices that wili astonish you
for cheapness. All goods guar-
anteed to be O. K.

Superior to Northern packed good,
as numbers of testimonials witness.
Your mtronaire solieited. Write on
postal card for prices

J. T. McLean.
Lincolnton, N C, Juno 16, 1353. tf.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a of the superior

Court of Lincoln county made in, the case
of A Nixon Aini'r. btraintt Julia A Mi dy

and other, da'el J'M S 183, i will
offer tor sale at the court house dof r in
Linco'uton at V2 in, oil Monday 10th .'uly
1S93 t'ae following described real' tstti :

5 of an acres adjoining lanis of W A tii a

ham and others ; also 14 acrs aijoininj;
lands of J P Sitfoxd and o.iiers ; als the
revorsinary interest in widow's dower, 3
acres, adjoining ths last tract. Terms of

sale - one third cali, balance in two ciuhI
installments on six and 12 months time.
Titie reeved until pure-bas- mercy is
paid in full June Otb 19:1,

A .Nixon. Adm'r.
tds.

CURES CROFULA
Mrs. E. J. Rowell, Medford, Mass., says her

mother baa been cured of Scrofula by the use
of four bottles of K4&ffiSH after bavinS had
much other treat- - KiSESlfcl uaent, and being
reduced to quite a low condition of health, as it
was thought she could not live.

Cnred my little lx7 of hcredi- -

g tary scrofula V hich ap- -

peared all over his
a earl hail vv" given np all hope

of his recovery, when finally
I was " induced to use
A few bo ttles cured him, and no
eyinptoms of the disease remain.

Mks. T. L. Mather, Matherville, Miss.
Out book OU Blood ind Skin mailed frre.

SWUPT Co., AUantv G.

LAND SALE- -

By virtue of a mortgage deed executed
by Mrs Malvina A Ramaur to Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Thompson on the 1,5th day of Set.
1884. in Book 5G rase 199 of
Deeds and Mortgages for Lincoln countv
N C, iame boiu? duly assigned to me by
deed of assijnment executed on the 3rd
day of Apr- - 1893, duly registered. 1 will
sell for cah to ths highest tiJder at the
court house door in Lintolaton N C, on
Monday 2Gth day of June 1S93, at 12 (A
clock m ail of that trsct of land (described
in sail mortgage deed) ljini in Lincolnton
township cour.t.V, N C, adjoining
the lanas oj Mrs Dr J M Kichardon, VV

rvadiVdl and c ;bers Said land known
as the O'Niel tract Containing by estima-
tion 1123 aorp?, TfcU 27th day ot Mny '93

1 J Sullivan. Apsiync,
Mw. EttZACETn TnoMt'?o:i Idorizagee,

S G Frv-KY- , Attj for Assisnee.
tds

Are vou interested in Lincoin

county! Then take the Coueiei.

OUR STOCK IS BOUND TO GO!
Wo Have laul in a Very Largo stock of Seasonable Goods,

WE BOUCHT GHEAP- - -- WE SELL CHEAP,

A lot ot'jjiKMls turnod quivk: al a close margin is plenty good en
oui;h for us. Now is the time to Lny a. No. , (ioods(none bet-

ter on eai tli,) at very eloe liuiiiiifurtuivrs' prices. Ve flo bu?
noss to live, we live to do Business, and the way to do it 13

To oiler the very best grades of goods at
Prices that make them Jump.

Commencing right now we are going to give bargains to all
coiners until the goods are gone.

WHERE DO YOU COME IN ON THIS BIG
tiHANCE'

There mfst he Something you need in our line, theie can't bo
a better time or place to buy it.

TAT A T nnUP Gentleman's OUTFITTERJ!U. Li. LlJlJ-O- , and FURNISHER,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
NOTIONS, SHOES AND HATS.

LINCOLNTOW, N0KT1I CAROLINA.

nXTotico !

To thejeitizens of North Car
olina and adjoining States :

j

I call your ffoieci.il attention to i

my Double tstcck 1'Iows, ration
planters, Cotton Harrow Hand Oibta
Plows, the best ou the market.

You can atl'urd to lose a number i.i mr als,
as there is money saved; bat yo.i niiot
atfurd to lose the ot tuyi'ig the
aove mentkiieJ Intuitu IuiU-.- 'i , Jis
there will be money 1 t

1 still keep the ('amel tkin hoc, and
my $:.0o Congress tlice in b"t.MjL.

I also keep a general linj of imrhandi-e- ,
and everything a specialty.

Repectlullv.
Apr. 11 ?93. ly. F. A. TOliY.

THE LINCOLN
FOUNDRY &

MACHINE WO.'IKS
Are still running and are

prepared to repair Kxgixks.
SAWMILLS, THUESHL.IS, COttOll
gins and cotton mill maciiiii-e- ry

etc., at living prices.
also keep on haiiK a full stock
of castings, such as plow points,
of all kinds and sizes, hangers,
and pulleys ; will also give
prices on wood-spl- it pulleys.

"Will have a good 'ine of idping and fits
tings of all kir.ds. Will also have a g..u
Black Smith to ao all kinds of lilac
work. Anv one having any work tJ be
done in our line will do well to mI on me
tor good work and Hoik JJ .it m l'rh" s.

Orders from a distance will neeive
PKUJIPT ATTENTION.

Give me a trial and be Convinced.
YOUKS TO SKUVE,

L I!. ST HITS.
Lincoln Foundry &

Machine Works.
Feb 10, 1813. tf

LIME
Important Notice.

The tiiu'bt ami cbeipM lime in
America can e had i i any UJ)i ty.
en appl cation to tue

Agent at N. G. R. R. Station,
in coin to 1, N. C

Aug 5l3'.rj tl

The Tne The .Junior
OUT.

of

MORTGAGE SALE!

By virtua of the power of vie contained
iu a mor'i. executed i! Lt L J .iias
to the unaersigned to secure t'iCj jayr-f-'n-t

of a debt, to wa;ch raorttratre :s rec rded
in Lincoln eoun'y Kcaistry li-j- G7 of
Deeds, pazs 4G2 et sto itlercnij'j is made
for a tall description of tte !a-- d and a full

of its terms de'; Jt havi&g
been made in the payment or ihe d&b; and
the power of ale having bc-y- operative

I will seli at public auctio: for cash at
the Court House dor iii Lincoln county
on Mo-ida- :i d day of J u'.y 1893 at 12 o'-

clock noou, the land? ascribed and con;
veytd in said mortgage yin on Indian
creek in North Brook adjoining
the lands ot P li Bess, i'Lilo Jonss and
otters containing 1.19 acre3. This 2nd
June 1893.

Mrs Elizabeth Jona
Mollie Jona,

lieopca Jonas 31ortp;ag( e:

Mvri ilcConned
D W Rctjxson 0- -9 93 tds

Iay saosenption to the Lin

COLN COUEIEE,

for the Coukier.

A W REEDY.

DEALEH IN

G-r-o co x"ies
Of every kind. The best

Nw York and other market
alford. I have but one price?

and that is the lowest. Satis-lacti- on

Guaranteed. Call and
see ine.

YEKV TRULY,

A. W- - REEDY.

Furniture
Factory

Floring & grist
MILLS!

R. .1 AMES.. Proprietor,
Lincolnton, iN. C.

UEbSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

WARDROBES,
LOUNGES,

TABLES.
VAS11STANDS,&- -

Be sure to come and look at
my furniture before buying
elsewhere.

Gin House. Two First-cla- ss

gins; one 70 aud one 40 aw.
Charlotte prices pa d for cc tton

T he flouring and grist nulls will
bo run regularly every da from
this time on. sjept. 11, 1891.

RESPECTFULLY,
E JAMES

MONEY TO LOAN
On long time and EASY TERMS

in amounts of not less than
$3QQ.oO. Secured by first
mortgages unJKeal Kstato,f pay-
ment made by annual install-
ments. Due Nov. 1st. eacir
year. Apply to - j

.SG. FIN LEY, Att'y atiLaw,
Lincolnton, N.C.

Cooling Refreshments.
We have now opeued a First

Class "Ice cream'' Saloon and con-

fectionary of all descriptions. Give
us a call and be convinced that our
deeire is to please all customer,
especially ladies.

S- - E. M AUNEY & SCHUYLER,

P. S. Ice cream and cakes of all
descriptions made on bboit not ce.
5 20, '93. tf.

MORTGAGE SALE--

By virtue of a power OBtined m J

mortsjae from Wm Schenek and wife to
LK Kobinson, records! in Book 07, par
317, Rejri'lor's Office. I will sell at pullle
auction to the highest bidler, for cash. Jit
the court haa--e door at 12 m June301S93,
the land described in mortoae, t
which reference is made for a more par-

ticular descriotion- -

IJartlette Sntrr.
Assignee of Mortjratree--.

May 30, 1S93. 3 td

THE NEW DEERING MOWER. .
New Deenn Deerin" Count, Deerir. (.sant, The Deering

One-H- on Aiowr. THEY NEVER WEAR
RAKES, RAKES, RAKES.

Full Line repairs always on hand.

Xjiiicolnton, O.

knowledge

ToWEship

Att"v.

your

Sabscribo

Twin


